Background: Penile cancer is uncommon in Liberia with no record of its occurrence so far in the literature. Its occurrence worldwide is significantly affected by cultural or religious practices like childhood circumcision. Smoking, poor penile hygiene and inflammatory processes in the presence of smegma increase the risk of its occurrence. Objective: To review the first case of penile cancer treated in Liberia. Materials and Method: Case report. Case Presentation/Report: Our index patient is a 65-year old man referred from a peripheral centre in acute urinary retention. He also presented with a year history of progressively expanding ulcerative penile lesion affecting the glans and penile shaft. Local examination of the genitalia revealed an ulcerated lesion extending from the glans up to the mid shaft of the penis. The peno-bulbar urethra was free of induration. The external urethral meatus was infiltrated by the lesion. The scrotum and testes were normal and digital rectal examination revealed a moderately enlarged benign prostate. Bilateral inguinal lymph node enlargement was elicited. A diagnosis of advanced penile cancer with benign prostatic hyperplasia was made. The patient had partial penectomy, reconstruction of new external urethral meatus and inguinal lymphadenectomy. The specimen was histologically confirmed to be Squamous cell Carcinoma of the penis; the resection margins and lymph nodes biopsied were found to be adequate and tumor free respectively. Patient's post operative recovery was uneventful and he was discharged after a week. His follow up status after 6 months has remained satisfactory. Conclusion: Though rare, penile cancer does occur in Liberia and specialist staff with capacity for diagnosing and surgical intervention remains critical to patients' outcome. Early intervention improves the chances of better outcome; counseling is critical to prevent treated patient lapsing into depression.
Introduction
Penile cancer is believed to be uncommon in Liberia as a result of the absence of any previous report of its occurrence in the literature; there is also a lack of any case documented until now in hospital records after the Liberian civil war. This index case is therefore, the first documented case of penile cancer in Liberia.
The prevalence of penile cancer worldwide differs from region to region. Its occurrence is modulated by the socio-economic status of the people as well as their religious practices. It is rare in countries where neonatal male circumcision is practiced [1] . This may explain the relative rarity of this condition in Liberia where circumcision is commonly practiced amongst all tribes.
Penile cancer is a psychologically traumatizing disease condition which commonly affects the epithelium of the glans penis and spreads proximally along the phallus and through the lymphatics predominantly, to the inguinal lymph nodes.
The common histological type is Squamous cell carcinoma associated with strain 16 and 18 high risk Human Papilloma Virus [2] .
There are several benign lesions like syphilitic chancre, chancroid and lichen planus amongst others which can mimic penile cancer and these need to be differentiated from malignant and pre-malignant penile lesions [3] .
In low resource settings, the importance of a good clinical history and thorough physical examination cannot be overemphasized. Collaboration with centers which have capacity for histological confirmation is in imperative for grading and tumour typing.
The objective of this paper is to draw attention to the occurrence of this condition in Liberia as a base line case and thereby, increase the sense of suspicion of the occurrence of penile cancer amongst medical practitioners in the West African Sub-region.
Case Report
A 65-year-old man was seen in the emergency room of JFK Memorial Hospital, Monrovia (Liberia's only Teaching Hospital), with complaints of an initially reddish, circumscribed painless penile skin lesion which progressively expanded, resulting eventually in a painful penile ulcer that easily bled on contact.
The ulcerated lesion extended from the glans penis to the mid shaft of the penis and was associated with a complete destruction of the glans penis ( Figure 1 ).
There was also involvement of the external urethral meatus over the course of one year. 
Discussion
Penile carcinoma is an uncommon condition, accounting for less than 1% of all male cancer [4] . It is most commonly seen in developing countries. Brazil has the highest incidence in the world with a rate of 2.9 to 6.8 per 100,000. In Maranhão, a poorly developed region in Brazil, penile cancer was reported in 53% of males [5] . The highest prevalence of the disease is found in uncircumcised, low-income Caucasian men. The lowest rate of penile cancer is found in Israel [6] . It represents about 10% of cancers in South America and some African countries [7] .
On the African continent, Uganda is reported to have the highest prevalence rate of 3 -4 per 100,000 over the past several decades. Zimbabwe and Swaziland have reported rates of (1.6/100,000) and (3.2/100,000) respectively [8] .
In Nigeria, seven (7) cases of carcinoma of the penis accounting for 1.9% of malignant lesions of the male genitalia were reported in Lagos over a period of 20 years [9] , while six (6) cases were seen in Kano over 18 year period [10] . The lowest rates (0.1/100,000) have been found in Israeli Jews and this may be attributed to the practice of neonatal circumcision. It is also seldom seen among Muslims, who practice routine circumcision from neonatal age through the ages of 3 -13 [11] .
Our patient is aged 65 years, falling within the age range described in some studies which have found penile cancers among men aged 50 -75 yrs with a mean of 59.70 years [11] . Phimosis, in association with poor hygiene, accumulation of smegma and chronic inflammation increases the risk of developing penile cancer and has been linked with as many as 90% of cases in some studies [13] [14] .
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Our patient admitted smoking several packets of different brands of cigarette per day for more than ten years. Strong association between cigarette smoking and penile cancer has long been established. Tobacco exerts its action directly after systemic absorption, through its metabolites, or through a tobacco-specific nitrosamine 4-(methylnitrosamiol-1-(3-pyridyl)-1butanone (NNK) which is usually found in the urine of smokers. The risk of developing penile cancer increases further when more than one type of tobacco is consumed [15] [16] .
The classical clinical characteristics of penile cancer consist of an ulcerated lump that may be itchy, painful, and associated with contact bleeding. The ulcer is often further complicated by a secondary infection [17] , as presented by our patient. In some series the cancer shows a striking predilection for the glans penis (50%), followed by the glans and prepuce (33.3%), and the shaft (16.7%) [18] . Ourpatient presented with a completely deformed and ulcerated glans penis extending up to the mid shaft of the penis. Involvement of the urethra resulted in urinary flow obstruction and consequent acute urinary retention that warranted suprapubic catherization.
Inguinal lymph node involvement is associated with advance disease and patients generally have a significantly negative quality of life where the disease is complicated by the presence of obstructive lower urinary symptoms as documented in our patient [19] [20] .
The confirmatory diagnosis of this condition is tissue histology, a service that is currently unavailable in Liberia. The opportunity to have our specimen processed and read in Waterbury Hospital, CTUSA confirmed our suspicion of penile squamous cell carcinoma as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 . The patients' long term disease recurrence free rate may significantly be improved by 
Conclusion
This is the first reported case of penile cancer, making it a rare disease in Liberia.
It is associated with significant psychological and post-treatment adverse effects. 
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